Class AAA Boys – Race 6 . . . . . 2:15

Lane 1 is nearest the creek... You may line up three athletes on the front line...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Qualifiers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 2, Central Hardin</td>
<td>Alex Levesque (Greenwood), Colin Sheehan (Greenwood), Thomas Lyne (Logan County), Sam Ward (Greenwood), Levi Crossley (Logan County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 4, Assumption</td>
<td>Marcus Grady (Atherton), Conner Hounshell (Oldham County), Kyle Young (Fern Creek), Kainen Grimm (Atherton), Douglas Ringer (Oldham County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 6, Mason County</td>
<td>John Rhodes (Bryan Station), Harrison Owens (Bryan Station), Harrison Keith (Woodford County), Connor Jackson (Montgomery County), Aaron Barnett (George Rogers Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 5, St. Henry</td>
<td>A.J. Plitzuweit (Dixie Heights), Elijah Owens (Simon Kenton), Owen Powell (Simon Kenton), Derek Gouge (Grant County), Jemison Beavers (Grant County)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 1, Daviess County</td>
<td>Marcos Macias (Graves County), Wes Grogan (McCracken County), Kyle Robinson (Henderson County), John Caron (Henderson County), Warren Green (Owensboro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Region 7, Mercer County</td>
<td>Dalton Walden (White County), Mikah Bailey (East Jessamine), Steven Engle (Harlan County), Ryan Wall (East Jessamine), Hayden Wilson (South Laurel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North Hardin *
Owensboro Apollo *
Daviess County *
Central Hardin *
St. Xavier *
Conner *
South Oldham *
Cooper *
Paul Laurence Dunbar *

North Hardin *
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Cooper *
Paul Laurence Dunbar *

Kentucky High School Athletic Association
State Cross – Country Championships
November 8, 2014
Lane Assignments

Individual Qualifiers from Region 2, Central Hardin Region – Hardin County Fairgrounds – Elizabethtown, Kentucky
1st – Alex Levesque (Greenwood), 2nd – Colin Sheehan (Greenwood), 3rd – Thomas Lyne (Logan County), 4th – Sam Ward (Greenwood), 5th – Levi Crossley (Logan County)

Individual Qualifiers from Region 4, Assumption Region – E.P. Sawyer Park – Louisville, Kentucky
1st – Marcus Grady (Atherton), 2nd – Conner Hounshell (Oldham County), 3rd – Kyle Young (Fern Creek), 4th – Kainen Grimm (Atherton), 5th – Douglas Ringer (Oldham County)

Individual Qualifiers from Region 6, Mason County Region – Carmuse Facility – Maysville, Kentucky
1st – John Rhodes (Bryan Station), 2nd – Harrison Owens (Bryan Station), 3rd – Harrison Keith (Woodford County), 4th – Connor Jackson (Montgomery County), 5th – Aaron Barnett (George Rogers Clark)

Individual Qualifiers from Region 5, St. Henry Region – Idewild Park – Burlington, Kentucky
1st – A.J. Plitzuweit (Dixie Heights), 2nd – Elijah Owens (Simon Kenton), 3rd – Owen Powell (Simon Kenton), 4th – Derek Gouge (Grant County), 5th – Jemison Beavers (Grant County)

Individual Qualifiers from Region 1, Daviess County Region – Yellow Creek Park – Owensboro, Kentucky
1st – Marcos Macias (Graves County), 2nd – Wes Grogan (McCracken County), 3rd – Kyle Robinson (Henderson County), 4th – John Caron (Henderson County), 5th – Warren Green (Owensboro)

Individual Qualifiers from Region 7, Mercer County Region – Anderson Dean Park – Harrodsburg, Kentucky
1st – Dalton Walden (White County), 2nd – Mikah Bailey (East Jessamine), 3rd – Steven Engle (Harlan County), 4th – Ryan Wall (East Jessamine), 5th – Hayden Wilson (South Laurel)